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Love 
 
Love is nice 
Love is not bitter 
Love is cool 
Love is not litter 
Love is candy hearts 
Love is not breaking hearts 
Love is pretty flowers 
Love is not dying flowers 
Love is me 
Love is life 
 By Alex 

 

Sillier “Love Is” 
  
Love is candy. 
Friends. 
Games. 
Chocolate. 
Drawing. 
Creating. 
Writing. 
Basically anything you like or love! 
 By Anthony 



Love 
  
I love candy everyday 
It makes me a sweetie and a beauty 
A valentine love is in the air 
I care for the candy I love the love 
I’m eating a donut with hot chocolate 
It’s made from love, sweet sweat candy 
I love 
  
So give love 
Sweetie sweet sweat 
I love Valentine’s Day! 
 By Charles 

Love is Love 
 
Love is love 
Love is not joy 
Love is not misery 
Love is love 
Love is both 
Love is not pain 
Love is not healing 
Love is love 
Love is both 
Love is not sweet 
Love is not bitter 
 By Dalila 



Love Is 
 
Love is cool. 
Love is nice. 
Love is beauty. 
People have love. 
Love is love. 
Love is not bad. 
Love is not rude. 
Love is not boring. 
Love is not terrible. 
Love is not horrible. 
 By Josh 
 

Love is the winter sun.  

Love is the shining snow. 

Love 

 By Dominic 

 

Love is compassion and saving love is 
something you treasure. Love is not 
hatred and fighting love is something 
you need to be trying. Love is not falling 
on the ground and tasting snow.  

 By Jarrell 

 

 
 



love 
love  
love 
my 
cats 
love 
 By Vivienne 

Love Is 
 
Love is warmth 
Non love is misbehaving 
Love is to enjoy 
Non love is to hate 
Non love is a black heart 
Love is a caring heart 
Love is never ending 
 
Also a lollipop is love 
 by Rhyan 
 



I can be smart, but I’m 
Smarter! 
You try to be smarter  
Than me, I can ALWAYS 
Upgrade my brain. 
So don’t try, or I  
Can make you cry. 
 By Daniella 
 
Math 
Math is my thing. 
It is stuck in my brain like a ring. 
I love it as if it is pizza. 
I do it like swagaguwia. 
 By Daniella 
 
 
 
 
 

Stepping outside  
I see the light 
I feel the air  
I listen to the creatures  
I smell the flowers  
And taste the bee’s honey 
    
 By Derek 
 
Daniella Described with Words  
Warm Chocolate Skin  
Dark Bright Eyes  
Soft puffy hair.  
Likes brand new music  
Old music too. 
I know her well  
She likes food  
I do too  
She is great  
 by Nina 



JUSTICE                                                                                                           
                         
 justice is what you have in your mind that makes  
a person equilvent  for sticking up for a friend or family 
member LUST LIKE BATMAN OR SUPERMAN  FOR The city 
he or she lives  in. Inguintuy   means you are creative 
 By Zavion 
 
 
 
 
Stepping outside the  
Sun shines on my face with a  
Warm embrace made my heart race   
 By Justyne 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shrek is love, Shrek is life 
People is love 
Video games is love 
T.V. is love 
Family is love 
 By Reese 
 
 
Two Weeks from Spring  
  
Stepping outside it was cold  
And dry. Yet the snow is  
Still falling everywhere  
 By Lillie 
 
 
 
This is the football that the pro and the rookies hold and 
run.  This is the ball people grip and throw to other people. 
 By Simon 
 
 
 
 



Pros Cons Love 
  
Love is like candy 
Love is like chocolate 
Love is like candy 
Love is like hot cocoa 
Love is like candy 
Love is not like spoiled cookies 
Love is not like bad brownies 
Love is not spoiled cookies 
Love is not like rotten fruit 
Love is not like spoiled cookies 
 By Solana 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Love 
  
This symbol means love 
Just like a really cute dove 
This symbol means friendship 
Let me give you a really big tip  
We all need some real friendship 
Just like my super, super real hips 
You need some real love  
Before a small dove 
I know how to love  
like a special special glove. 
 By Toni 



 
what is love? 
 
love is like hot chocolate  
love is not like bitter coffee 
love is love 
love is joyful 
love is not strict 
love is like candy 
love is not sour milk 
love is like brownies 
love is not like death 
love is life 
 By Rebecca 
 

  
Wisdom , wisdom Is 
Something that others don’t know 
Wisdom  , wisdom is  
Something that’s precious 
Wisdom, wisdom is 
Something you know in your brain 
Wisdom, wisdom is  
When you know what you need 
Wisdom  , wisdom is  
 By Clare 



Woforo dua pa a 
  
People encourage 
Every single day  
They also cooperate 
And support others 
  
  
Eban  
  
People love 
People make safety 
People are secure 
  
By Charles 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

I am good  
  
I’m good at Art  
Where can I start 
Each sketch I  make  
Comes from the heart.  
Each line I make is so  
Beautiful, its more than  
Fine, I could paint the world  
With only one streak  
You should also know  
That I’m neither  
Weak or meek   
 By Elly O. 
 
Kindness is what makes a super hero 
A hero but uses their fist or weapon 
To save the person who was robbed 
And to send the robbery to custody. 
After that robbery get sent to jail and  
Stays in the jail for 2 years. 
 By Zavion 
 



The creator  
  
The creator of creation  
The mastermind of big fun 
Steve Presser is awesome  
Because he created big fun  
He helped put mickey on the clock  
He supports reaching heights  
That’s why Steve Presser rocks!  
 By Mills 
 
If I was a mermaid  
  
If I was a mermaid,  
I would talk to underwater life  
And talk about things like  
Sea school and pearls. 
The school would be called coral reef 
And it would be aqua and blue.  
It would be in the city of Atlantis.   
 By Amyiah 

 
 
 
I am a butterfly   
  
I am a butterfly  
Flying getting better  
And better. Picking up  
Speed going higher and 
Higher  no one can stop me  
My reputation is to good. 
I’m a genius with swagger.  
A baseball player too.  
I’m a Cleveland kid  
In all ways I’m ment  
For big things  
And that’s what  
I am going to do.  
 By Peter 
 
 



It’s Just How I Roll   
I’m winning it  
I go where 
Life takes me. 
I do what I want  
You only live once  
It’s just how I roll. 
  
I go with the flow  
Keep my cool  
It’s just how I roll. 
Heights  and stages  
Don’t scare me  
If I’m wrong  
I learn and move on  
It’s just how I roll 
  
You can call me names  
I don’t care my world 
Is a rainbow of life  
It’s just how I roll 
 By Dalila 

 
Kitties Are… 
  
Kitties are so cute, 
Kitties are so fluffy and funny. 
Kitties are so loveable, 
Kitties are so irresistible. 
Kitties can be tiny 
and kitties can be big. 
Kitties are so fast, 
Kitties can be slow. 
Kitties can be so thin, 
and Kitties can be so fat. 
No matter what, 
Kitties will be cute/cute. 
 By Dominic 
 
 
 
 



Love is  
  

Love brings people together  
Love is beautiful and Kind  

Love is Love.  
 

By Chiara 
 
 
 

















•Thank you for reading and watching our work! 
•Thank you to our Ink Spot Volunteers: 
Ms. Patti, Mr. Chris, Ms. Barb, Megan, Claire, 
Maria, Caroline, our CWRU group, our BW 
group, and Katie and Bridget. 
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